Someday

bereavement CARE SERVICES

Someday, it won’t hurt so bad, and I’ll be able
to smile again,

For those who are grieving
Rest. Conserve your energy. Don’t take on
too much. You are more vulnerable to illness
when exhausted, so take time to take care of
yourself.
Sadness is normal, don’t be afraid of it.
Don’t make any big decisions right away
unless absolutely necessary. It takes time to
sor t things out. Take life changes slowly.
Tell people what you need.

For family & friends of the
bereaved
The grief process can take years. Don’t
expect someone to “get over it” in a few
months. Give individuals time and suppor t.
Helpful comment, “I am sorry that you are
going through this pain.” Or, “It’s not easy for
you, is it? What will you miss the most?”
Be a good listener. Your presence can be a
great help.

Support at the time of loss

Someday, the tears won’t flow quite as freely
whenever I think of what might have been,
Someday the answers to “why” and “what if”
won’t be quite as important,
Someday, I’ll be able to use what your death has
taught me to help others with their grief,
Someday, I’ll be healed enough to celebrate your
life as much as I now dwell on your death,
And someday, maybe tomorrow, I’ll learn to
accept the things I cannot change . . .
But for today . . . I think I’ll just be sad.		

—Steven L. Channing
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On the web
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harrisonmedical.org/bereavement
Find more Bereavement Care Services information, downloadable grief resources, and links to
local suppor t groups.

A

Bereavement
support
This nine-week session hosted by Harrison
Medical Center is designed to provide education
and suppor t for adults grieving the death of a
loved one.

Each session builds on materials from the previous sessions, so attendance to all nine is highly
encouraged.

Harrison Medical Center
Resources
Spiritual Care
Harrison’s chaplains provide non-denominational
support.
At Harrison, ask your caregiver or dial 6555 or
0 from any hospital phone
At home, call 360-744-3911

Social Work
Understanding Grief:
Bereavement Support Group
Nine-week sessions hosted throughout the year
at Harrison Bremer ton.
360-744-5618
palliativecare@harrisonmedical.org

Bridges: A Center for Grieving Children
Trained, caring volunteer facilitators serve as
companions to kids working through grief.
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Understanding Grief

Par ticipants meet with others who have
experienced a similar loss and explore ways to
cope with the changes. The group will focus on
the general task of grieving, consider ways of
providing self-care, and create an environment
for mutual learning. Group sessions are informal,
supportive, and informative.

Regional Resources

Harrison social workers are available to assist
with suppor t and information about community
resources.
At Harrison, ask your caregiver or dial 6584 or
0 from any hospital phone
At home, call 360-744-6584

Palliative Care
Harrison’s Palliative Care Services provides suppor t
and information regarding bereavement. For those
who may seek a lasting memory, an impression can
be made of a loved one’s hand. Ask a palliative care
specialist for details.
At Harrison, ask your caregiver or dial 5618 or
0 from any hospital phone
At home, call 360-744-5618

—Steven L. Channing

253-272-8266

Compassionate Friends
This bereavement organization offers friendship,
understanding, and hope to families following
the death of a child of any age.
360-692-0217
CarolynTopness@comcast.net
compassionatefriends.org

Hospice of Kitsap County
Complementary Therapies
Therapeutic music, creative ar ts therapy, and pet
therapy to help those who are grieving.
At Harrison, ask your caregiver or dial 4924 or
0 from any hospital phone
At home, call 360-744-4924

Bereavement services to those grieving the loss
of a loved one. Suppor t is available for both
adults and children with special programs to
assist individuals coping with the loss of a loved
one during the holidays.
360-698-4611
hospicekc.org

HOPE (Harrison Offering Peaceful Endings)

Survivors of Suicide

A program led by specially trained obstetric
nurses that suppor ts families through perinatal
loss.
At Harrison, ask your caregiver or dial 8928
from any hospital phone
At home, call 360-744-8928

Suppor t group for those who have lost a loved
one to suicide. All information shared in the
group is confidential.
360-265-1110
sos-group@hotmail.com
survivorsofsuicide.com

Perinatal Loss Support Group
This open-forum suppor t group is for moms
and dads who have gone through a miscarriage,
stillbir th, or loss of a baby less than one year old.
Second Monday each month
6:30 to 8:30 pm
Harrison Silverdale, Iris Room
360-516-8716, susan@mend.org
mend.org

Recommended reading
“Motherless Daughters”
by Hope Edelman
“Living When a Loved One has Died”
by Earl Grollman
“A Grief Observed”
by C.S. Lewis
Bereavement Care Services made possible in part by generous
donations from our community through the Harrison Foundation.

